
Bum aby B.C. is home to an in
creasing number ofwell-designed
high-rise residential towers. So,

how to make new towers different and
exciting for new residents and locals?
That was the challenge faced by Ryan
Bosa of Embassy Development Corp ora
tion when he decided four years ago to
create a concrete and glass community in
the rapidly-evolving Brentwood district.

Legacy consists of two 3D-storey
towers and concrete town homes [for
a total of 332 living units ] flan ked by a
spectacu lar plaza tha t will be a vibran t
destination of shops, services and rec
reational facilities. The towers ofTer
ample space and expansive glazing for
residents, with one-bedroom suites
starting at 811 sq uare feet and two bed
rooms with den at 1,368 square feel.
The exterior appea rance of the low
ers imparts an avan t-garde ambience
thanks to jutting columns of balco
nics, soaring roofs and a playfu l use of
colour as cladding highligh ts.

Bosa applied his family's renowned
commitment to livability to Legacy
and went a step further in retain ing
architect Hossein Arnanat, who has cre
ated some of the most prestigious mod
ern buildings in his native Iran , as well
as the world admin istrat ive cent re of
the Baha'i faith in Haifa, Israel. "We had
worked together on a residen tial proj
ect in San Diego and 1was enor mously
impressed with his talent ," says Bosa.
Because Legacy wou ld be located in the
farthermost reaches of Brentwood with
the inten tion of coaxing subsequen t
municipal development in its direction,
Bosa stresses that, "We really needed
something that would stand ou t, and
Hossein was the man for the job."

Aman ats approach to design was
unique for Embassy Development. Bosa
explains , "We usually design buildings
from the inside out, but Hossein handed
us a concept that had been designed
from the ou tside in , an approach that
in lesser hands usually means breaki ng
the bank and inadequate suite layou ts."
In Amanats des ign , however, orie nta
tion, roo m dimensions and other inte
rior [actors were all ideal. " It was one
of the cleanest, most beauti ful designs
I've ever seen ," says Bosa.

Amanats conc ep t took advantage of
some th ing that is normally a headach e
for architects , namely, the presence of
a rapid transit rail system situa ted be
side the projec t site - in this case , the
SkyTrain Millennium line . "We wanted
Legacy to harmonize with the transit ~
station rather than be in visua l oppos i- ~
tion to it ," Amana t says . "The so lu tion ~

lay in the metal roo f o f the station. It ~
was vaulted. So I conti nue d this moti f ~

'"for the roo fs of our tow nho uses and Ec
towers, and the resu lt is th ere's no oth- ~
er tower in the Vancouve r area even ~

remot ely like this one ." ~

Colo ured co ncr e te wa s used
through out th e s ite , and co lour
played a major role in enhancing the
towers' visual appeal. "To me, Vancou
ver high-r ises are too bland , too grey,
so on each of our towers we decided
to have large acce nts o f maroon and
beige climbing up the sides of the
buildi ng in a playful and , ho pefu lly,
pleasin g man ner."

Amanat arranged all the necessary
eleme nts of Legacy so that street
fronti ng mixed-use comme rcial and
tow nho use buil dings were situa ted on
Holdom Avenue , live/work townhouses
fronted Goring Street at a right ang le,
and the two towers lay in the interior
of the site. Along the northern edge of
the property adjacent to the SkyTrain
station, Amanat created a bu ffer space
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gro und. Eventua lly it became appa r
ent that soil cond itions com bined with
hydrostati c pressu re created a unique
sce nario that wou ld not allow us to go
undergrou nd with our park ing."

The buildings comprising Legacy
were supported by slight ly under 1,000
piles, eac h of them driven 30 to 40 fre t
in to glacial till. As for the park ing, "the
City of Burnaby doesn't typically allow
above-grade parking, but its people
were sympathetic to our pred icament
and the geotechnical limit ations," says
Bosa. Amanai designed a th ree-storey
parking facility that butt resses against
the righ t-angle confluence of tow n
houses on Holdom and Go ring. T he
landscape arch itect u re firm of Perl)'
& Associa tes crea ted a massive, lush
garden on the roo f of the str uctu re.
"Essentially, the parking is completely
hidd en ," says Amana t.

\Vith these problems so lved , con
struc tion on site was relatively un
even tful. "The crews got mu cky, but
beyond that construct ion was straight
forward ," says Bosa. cred iting Embassy
project manager Mark Oo rd for mai n
taining a pace and safety standards that
kept Legacy on schedu le.

Oo rd agrees that apart from the soil
cond itions , construc tion was un event
ful - with one notable exception. "The
vaulted roofs of the towers we ini tially
didn 't give muc h thought to , but they
tu rned a m to be a challenge because
of their high lifts lover 20 feet}, curves
and significant cant ilevers," he says.
"Q uite honestly, the entire struc tu res
for the towers arc unique, and it took
intensive shoring and re-shores to fin
ish them properly. But in terms of visu
al appeal, the effort was well worth it."

The attent ion to detail is as preva
len t inside the towe rs and town houses ,
thanks to Design One Interiors Ltd. and
a host of seaso ned tradespeople. Buyers
have a choice of various ope n floor plans
and two- or three- level tow nhomes
ranging in size up to 1,848 square feet.
Designer touch es include granite coun
tertops, ex tra wide baseboards, elect ric
fireplaces with granite surround and
wood mant les , and porcelain tiling. A

6,OOO-square-foot recreation bu ildin g
includ es an exe rcise roo m, spa, steam
room , sauna and lounge. "The theme
of Legacy is co nnec tivity," says Bosa,

"It's a place where you can live in com
fort as well as work and shop, take
your bike th rough the nearby trails or
hop on the SkyTrain. It's a community
in every sense of the wo rd ."

For Amanat, Legacy was an op por
tunity to ap ply his architec tura l sk ills
to a unique residential project. "Thanks
to Ryan and his colleagues , th is was a
very fulfilling assignme nt," he says.
"The Bosas arc a close-knit fam ily, and
they always made me feel like I was a
member." •

MECHA NICAL & ELECTRICAL
ENGINEER
SRC Engineeri ng Consultants Lt d.

INTERIOR DESIGN
Design One Interio rs Ltd.

LA NDSCAPE ARCHITECT
Perry & Associates

TOTAL AREA
482.903 square teet

TOTAL CONSTRUCTIO N COST
Undisclosed

that included urban trail developm ent.
a community amenity bu ild ing and ,
most notab ly, a publi c plaza. "Shops
line the plaza to make it people-friend
ly and to enha nce Legacy's live/work
compo nents ," says Amanat , The plaza
would eventually be highlight ed by a
sculpture of an old locom ot ive engine
poking out of the groun d - a visua l ref
erence to a train that was supposed ly
swallowed by swampy terrain in the
vicinity generations ago .

As whimsical as the sculptu re may
be, Rosa wished on numero us occas ions
that the four-acre site did not have such
prob lematic terrain . Not only did it
make creating fou ndations a problem ,
it impacted Bosa and Amanat 's o rigina l
inten tion to build three levels o f under
ground park ing. "Embassy contracts
out the construction dut ies, and in i
tially we thought we could d ig down
one level, bu t we slowly became aware
of the exten t of the soil challenges dur
ing the design phase: says Bosa. "As
the geotechnical data came in , we had
to update our design numerou s times,
struggling to keep the parking under-
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